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CITY IHTELLIWUH CE .

SUICIDE INMOYAMENSING

The Oallow Cheated of its Due
Snyder, the Murderer of Car-

ter, Drowns Himself in a
Ducket of Water-Coron- er's

In-
vestigation.

i:tc, I'tc Etc., KtoM i:ic.

Another murderer has been added to the list' of
''nuleldcs at Moyamenslng Prison, that contains the

names of such criminals as Christian Merger and
tieorge S. Twitcliell. Joseph Snyder, the murderer
of Richard K. Carter at Falrmount Park, on Satur-
day last, was found dead In his cell at Moyamenslng
I'rison this morning. He had drowned himself In a
backet or water. The man who so wantonly mur-
dered a fellow-bein- g had chosen thus to rush Into
the presence ot his Maker with the heinous sin of
his own death upon his hands.

Unyder was found by the keeper on bringing him
Ids breakfast lying stretched out full length upun the
floor, his face downward, and his baro feet towards
the cell lor. Ills head was not to bo seen; but.
overhanging where it lay was a heavy beam, ami
under it was a bucket. The arms of the dead man
were bent and rigid, resting upon the floor as sup-
ports, while the hands were clenched and purpled.
The examination of the Doctor showed that life was
extinct, and the body was not disturbed until the
arrival of the Coroner, jury, aud attendant reporters,
at 11 o'clock.

'J he heavy frame-wor- k, consisting of two beams
that formed the bottom of the regular cell-bun- k or
couch was then lifted up, and the faco of the dead
man was seen to be resting in the bucket.almo.st full
of water. The body was then overturned upon the
floor and the ghastly face of the suicide was turned
upwards towards the heavens. It was a horrible
night to look upon the contorted features, stamped
with the imprints of the death agony, the congested
Mood purpling the entire face, with the water drib-Min- g

down from his grey beard. The prayers of our
citizens have been for weeks oll'ered for more water,
and yet this man used It to murder himself and cheat
the gallows of Its due.

The suicide was cunningly planned. The bucket
must have lirst been put in place, the beam laid with
one overhanging end resting upon the bucket, and
then as the man stretched himself at full length
upon the floor, with his face over the bucket, he must
have pulled the beam down upon his head, so that
It would effectually hold his face In the water, how-

ever he might struggle or his will falter.
The Coroner's investigation was then proceeded

with in an adjoining room, aud the following evi-

dence elicited :

William 11 tirutib, koeper, nworn-T- his morninit about
twenty ininutos of 8 o'clock when I went to tlio coll to give
Knviior his breakfast, 1 found him in tlio condition stated ;

1 called in the lieputy Superintendent and he called tba
KiiDerintendent; ISnydor'd wife saw him last yesterday
Hfternoon. and she then aaid to him that would bo the last
time lie would Bee him ; that led me to have suspicion,
and I kept a watch on him ; I saw him last at o o'clock last

veninu; his wife, I believe, had no idea of his
fuicide; she was only reproaching nun

tor his doings, and for having the loaded pistol :

we du not put two such convicts in a ceil together, as in-

stances have Deen known of one murdering another; hny-lc- r

said there was one tiling be had forgotten to tell his
liis wife it was about a building ass.ciation; I said she
would be dow l again in a few days; he had drowned him-el- f

1 found I Ins morning, by holding his faco m a bucket
hi water: such a bucket is always placod in each cell, and
each cell has also a hydrant of water; I found him tins
morning dead, nt about 2) minutes t 8, when I went to
tive him his breakfast : I saw him yesterday about n

o'clock; visited liimjthe las one aiterwards; wuen I saw
liiw last the bunk board was in its place, and the bucket

"'w'llHam 11. Torkins, Superintendent, vorn- -I saw Sny-

der day before yettor lay; asked in in how old he was, and
aaid he was too old to do such a deed ; he said he had dono
it in a moment of excitement; yester iay afternoon J ex-

changed a few words with him. ami this morning found
Into in the o ndition seen by the jury, and lelt him in tnat
Iiosition, as the doctor said ho was dead ; we do n t open
the cells at night, owing to the rungerof a conspiracy to
break jail 1 have ordered . Je watchmen never to go single
handed toa cell on an alarm ; Mr. O.unli was tie last man
who saw Snyder; the buckets are always cust .imarily
left in the eel's to catch drippings and to
wash in; we give the prisoners that kind
ot buckets, as they nave no iron bandl to break away so
as to commit suicide. The bunk-boar- probably weigaed
forty pounds. 1 suppose Snyder put the pucket the.-e- ;

then laid down and pulled the bunk-boar- down upon
himself, so as to hold nis laco down in spite ot his dyin
strangle ; we have had always fenr of prisoners committing
macule, but tins is tlio lout and the oddest nay. A few

ears ago we had a t.erman we::vir impriso lod. At night
lie wusn'1 right; in t lie morning lie was lying under his
loom, lie had taken a strand oi yarn from the lojm and
throttled himself with it.

Dr. I'pdegrove sworn- - I made a partial post mnrttm
of Snyder's body; 1 opened the cavity of f ie

chest and examined the lungs; 1 found them very much
congested, presenting such evidences of strangulation or
nutiocatinu as we would expect to find in cases o.' drown-
ing; 1 also examined tlio heart, and lound it sound and
natural; in my opinion the man came to his death lrom
drowning. ,

Benjamin F. Mutcher sworn I corroborate the doctor 8
testimony; I saw him this morning, about 8 '4 o'clock, aad
think he had then been dead three or four hours.

The jurv, alter a very short consultation, returned
the verdict that Joseph Snyder hail com ulttJ
Hiiiclde bv drowning himself In a bucket of water.

The body of deceased will be given over to Ills
family for burial.

B R OOKS,
The Arrented One ol'theui Threatens n Habeas

Corpus He Thinks Better of J I mid Elects to
Ntuy In Prison.
At the preliminary hearing given yesterday after-yioo- n

by Alderman Kerr to Thomas R. Eagan, John
Stockton. Robert Hamilton, .lohu lveeuan, and
'ullan Keenan, who were arrested on suspicion of
their complicity in the shooting of Revenue Detec-
tive Brooks, several witnesses having been examined
for the Commonwealth, the Alderman discharged
Julian Keenan, but determined to commit the
others for a further hearing.

L. C. Cassidv. Esu.. representing Thomas R. Easran.
Haul there was nothing submitted agaiust his client.
and therefore demanded his discharge. The testi-
mony In regard to this man was to the eirect that a
ehort time alter the shooting of Mr. Rrooks, Kagan
went to Rrenade's store, No. 233 North Frout street,
wranoed two pistols in a piece of paper, and left them
for Mr. Stockton; ami when he was spoken to about
the shooting he said he had known two weeks hvfore
that it would occur, and that Hrooks deserved It.
Under these circumstances the Alderman refused to
release him, but committed him with the others for
a further examination.

Mr. Cassldy then gave notice that he would take out
a writ of habeas corpus for the discharge of Eagan,
and brlnir It before Judge firewater this morning.
This having appeared In the morning papers, there
was much interest evinced oy uie puouc iu me pro
table result of such a proceeding, many being curl
ens to know whether a judge of the oyer ami Term!
Iier would set at large a defendant whose prellmi.
nary examination had not yet been concluded by the
committing magistrate, consequently, mere was a
large rush to the different Courts this morning, aud
the prevailing question was,"Vhereand when is that
Hearing going to take piace.

The crowd, however, had collected only for a dis-
appointment, lor It was soon discovered that the
lawyers had thought better of the matter, and had
concluded not to take out the wrlt.but to abide by the
AKierman s decision.

This morning the condition of Mr. P.rooks was as.
ccrtalued to have not materially changed since ves
terday afternoon. He passed a comparatively quiet
night, sleeping tranquilly at iutervals, ami awaking
rciresiieo. mill his cuuuitioii is critical, it would
lake nut a unci wane, snoum ms symptoms become
unfavorable, for death to ensue. He is constantly
attended by his physicians, and watched with the
most BolloltuuB care. If the sympathy of the nubile
could insure his recovery, ero long he would again
be unon his feet.

As the interest in his condition increases, and the
fdre.umstauces of the cowardly attack unon him h.
come better known, popular Indignation at the crime
waxes still more intense. Various are the ejacula-
tions concerning the perpetrators of the deed one
liears along the street. "The first lamp-po- st for the
villains !" may serve as a sample of the words. The
arrest of the dastards would allbrd the people the
highest gratification. A proud feather will bo placed
in any oillcer s cap wno secures ineir capture.

At half-pa- st 12 Mr. lirooks was reported to be In a
dying couditlon, and his legal advisers were busily
CllgageU 1U HUluing uj i" mj auaun, nun au
curing his signature to necessary documents.

Th Pbach Mahkst. The price of peaches this
tinniina la as follows: For ordinary, 60 cents; good.

bOtf'JO cents; extra, 1H&; super extra, ltw per

helrrivals on Delaware avenue aggregate 8S.009
baskets, as follows :

vrr,n2.iHi v. Cadwallader and Diamond State.
from Sassafras river, Md.; Cygnet, from Whorton
reek, with 12,386 baskets.
Steamers Jersey blue ana Perry, from Smyrna,

T... I with 49iHI tiRxketa.
Barges V. it Kennedy, from Bohemia river, Md. ;

Tiannah Sophia, from Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal. Md. ; W. W. Suits, Daylight, David and Lucy,
and Hufus Wl'ey, from Odessa, with 19,183 baskets.

Villi., ra Hollo fmmSchooners r i auiwiu uu "t........ urilh TlUl llllMkfitS.

Active, from JJston tree farm; Lafayette,
from Whitehall; and Lucy Isuuella, lrom Odessa,
UeL, Wltli 3600 baskets.

Not His. Isaac White, a black man, was arrested
at Sixth and St. Mary streets. He had a

Imndle of clothing under his arm supposed to be
txden. AlderifliUi Carperiter JjcW him la 0W biUJ.

w
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THE ELECTION CONTESTS.

Conclusion of IVXr. Mann's Argu-
ment lie Reviews the Ans-

wer Attempted by the
Respondents.

Court of Common Plran.
Allison, P. J., and Judges Ludlow, Pclrce, and

Brewster.
MR. MANN'S CONCLUSION.

Mr. Mann having yesterday nearly concluded his
opening argument In behalf of the contestant., this
morning at y, o'clock the court met, and he pro-reed-

to add the few final remarks of his speech.Having mentioned a few ngures In regard to thevote In the Second division of the First ward for thelast four years, showing that the Democratic vote
was returned larger Inst October than ever
before, he passed to the Tenth division of
the First ward, the return of which was attackedby the respondents as unfair. There was a great
complaint made that the Republicans created so
much turbulence and violence about the poll thatthe Democratic voters could not exercise their right
of franchise; and yet their own witnesses proved
that the greatest fairness prevailed at this poll, andevery Democrat was allowed to go to the wludow,
though many votes were rejected on good chal-
lenges.

Complaint was also made that the voting during
the Hrst hour was Illegally rapid, but only bl votes
were received; wblle in the divisions of the Fourth
ward 12 and 174, and votes corresponding In
numbers, were taken by the Democrats during that
hour.

The Republican witnesses proved that there were
several disturbances about the window, and they
were but quite trivial, preventing no qualified elector
from voting. While the complaints of obstruction to
the voting stood, it might lie well to look at the con-
dition of the vote at this Republican poll, and see if
everything was not marked with the utmost fairness.
H'um. Tii'lu'r. 1'o.r.
rlrst 64 "7
Second 34 3
Third 4 24
Fourth a? 35
Fifth B3 23
Sixth 23 21
Seventh 23 14
Klghth vi 13
Ninth 12 7
Tenth 12 8
Eleventh ; 10 3

In the Fourth division of the Seventh ward t wo
votes were complained of by the respondents as
personations, but the contestants produced two wit-
nesses who explained that these were their votes,
and the diillculty was caused by a mere clerical
error.

The Seventh division of the Twenty-sixt- h ward
was attacked, on the ground that upon opening the
box the book was found without any mark upon it;
but this was done away with by proof that the Re-
publican oillcer could not obtain the book, and
obtained a printed list aad kept this instead, and no
fraud whatever was committed in consequence
thereof. The Eighth division of the Tenth ward
was attacked, because the oaths of the ottti-er- were
signed but had no jurat to them, no memorandum
showing by whom the oath was admluisteed, and
also that some of the otlicers were not entitled
to act, because they had not been elected. Rut they
were accepted by the Democratic otlicers with whom
they worked, and uo objection was then made, and
they could not take advantage of it; it was now too
late. Rut fraud was the only thing searched for, and
not more than a half-doze- n votes lu this division
were pointed out as fraudulent, and only two or
three of these were unanswered by the contestants.
The Ninth division of the Tenth ward was attacked
simply because the Republican vote was heavy, aud
there was no allegation whatever of fraud.

The Third division of the Eighteenth ward was
also attacked because the Republican vote there
polled was heavy, and no more fraud was proved
than In the Ninth division of the Tenth ward. The
attack upon the Tenth division of the Nine-
teenth ward was because of a doubt of the election
otlicers' right to act. This division was newly di
vided Into two, one called the Tenth and the other
the t ourteenth ; Mr. Addis, who had been elected
as judge ol the old Tenth, sought
legal advice as to how he should act, aud was in-

structed to act in his own division and appoint a
Judge for the other; this he did, but his aopointee
in the course or one day changed his politics and
was recalled, and Mr. Addis went himself to act iu
the division to wnicn ne' nan appointed tins turn
coat; in this he was no doubt correct; at all events
his conduct was no ground tor rejecting tno divi-
sion.

Having closed this elaborate resume of the case,
Mr. Maun presented t the Court the following

RECAPITULATION

to show by what majorities the contestants would
appear to be elected by casting out those divisions
whtcii tney nau snowu tu oe too corrupt to ue
counted.

FOK MAYOR TOTAL VOTE.

Fox's vote, 61,517 Tyndale's vote, 59,079
(strike out the vote

in the 7th Division
8d ward, uoo MO

Cth Dlv. 4th W., H44 19
th Div. 4th W., 418 ti

6th Div. 4th w., rss 150
Cth Div. 17th V, 4S6 80
7th Div. litn w., una f.7

4th Dlv. 2Mb W., 602 CO

bthDlv. 9tllV., 00 10
3,327 691

BH.190 59,088
Error In 12th division Fifteenth ward In favor

of Tvndale 100
Recount fci.xteenth division Twentieth ward.. 07

59,255
Tyndale's vote (59,255

Fox s vote os.iao

1.005
Claiming General Tyndale's election for Mayor by

1005 majority.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY TOTAL VOTE.

Sheppard's vote 61,165 Gibbons' vote. ..59,890
Strike out the

vote in the 7th
Div. 3d W ard. 601 149

0th Div. 4th W.. 841 01
7th Div. 4th W.. 413 25
8th Div. 4th W.. 597 147
0th Div. 17th W. 406 57
7th Div. 17th W. 849 S9
4th Div. 25th W. 502 67
bth Dlv. th W.

(three hours) . 08 10
8,335 5S5

57,830 69,31'5
Recount 111 10th Div. 20th Ward. 45

Error in 1st Ward
lu favor of hhep-par- d,

admitted In
contestant's peti-
tion 815

68,1 15 69,350
Gibbons' vote, corrected.. .59,350
Sheppard's " " .. .68,115

1,205
Claiming Gibbons' election as District Attorney bv

1205 majority.
RECEIVER OF TAXFS TOTAL VOTE.

Melloy's vote 60.S14 Peltzs vete..C0 Y.6
Strike out the vote

in the 7th Division
Bd ward 592 157

6th Dlv. 4th W., 843 co
7th Div. 4th W., 419 2a
8th Dlv. 4th V., 585 lag
6th DiV. 17th W., 400 88
7th Dlv. 17th W., H50 66
tin div. vntn rxia 48
bth Dlv. ttih W., 60 io

8,318 699

",496 69,977
Error lBt Dlv. 27 W. , 60 Recount 16 D. 20 W. 67

67,546 r,n niA
Teltz's vote 60,044
Melloy's vote 67,546

2.498
Claiming 2498 majority for Richard Peltz for Tt.

ceiver of Taxes.
CITY CONTROLLER TOTAL VOTE.

Getz's vote 61,072 Hancock's, 00,394
htrike oui hii

Dlv. 8d Ward. 698 155
6th Dlv. 4th W.. 843 61
7th Dlv. 4th W.. 418 22
bth Div. 4th W.. BH5 159
6th Div. 17th W. 469 67
7th Dlv. 17th W. 861 87
4th Div. 26th W. 604 48
bth Dlv. 9th W.. 6 10

8,82t B99

67,761 Ml 7UK
T;. ......... , i.'.i. Hi., . , , . , ...
A.wuuub ivm iit. Ui XULU W. 6D

69,860
Hancock's vote corrected 69,850
Ueta'H vote 67,750

2,099
Claiming Hancock's election tj 2099 majority.

CITY SOLICITOR TOTAL VOTE.
Rsrger 61,121 Worrell 60,230
Strike out the

vote In the 7t h
division 3d W. B95 153

flth div. 4th W., 843 61
7th dl. 4th W., 416 11
8th div. 4th W., 589 155
6th dlv. 17th W., 459 67
7th dlv. 17th W., 850 87
4th div. 26th W., 602 49
8th dlv. 9th W., 66 10

8,320 594

67,M)1 69,03t
Recount 16th Of 20th W., 64

59,700
Worrell's vote bo,7oo
Uarger's " 67,801

1 899
Claiming lft9 majority for Thomas J. Worrell, for

City .solicitor.
l'ROTHONOTAUY, COMMON rLKAS TOTAL VOTE.

Fletcher, 0,90B ; Donagan, 60,335,
nirme out. tne vove in

7th dlv. 8th W., 608 143
th dlv. 4th W., 842 CO

7th dlv. 4th V., 413 25
bth div. 4th W.. 69 154
7th dlv. 17th W., 849 89
6lh dlv. 17th W., 400 67
4th ill v. 25th W., 602 47
8th (Uv, Bth W., 00 10

3,335 65

67,000 59,749
Recount 16th dlv. 20th W. 39

69,788
Donapan's vote m,V
Fletcher's vote 67,630

2,168
Claiming Fletcher's election by 2159 majority.

CITY COMMISSIONERTOTAL VOTE.
Weaver 61,105 McCucn 00,192
Strike out the

vote In the 7th
Div. 3d Ward. 597 163

6th Div, 4th W., 844 61
7th Div. 4th W., 419 22
bth Div. 4th W., 685 159
0th Dlv.ntll W., 400 60
7th Div.17th W., 350 88
4th DiV.25th W., 602 49
bth Div. 9th W., 60 io

8,329 59S

67,830 59,594
Recount 10 D. 20 W., 64

69,058
McCnrn 69,r58
Weaver 67,830

1,822
Claiming 1822 majority for Major Alexander

McCtien for City Commissioner.
Here Mr. Mann closed and the Court took a rccesa

Presentation of a Portrait to Hon. James Pol-
lock, DlRKCTOH OF TUB UNITED STATES MINT. SOim
after the present Director of the Mint received his
appointment f(,r the second term, a number of his
personal friends employed in that institution deter-
mined tc present him with some testimonial of their
good will and esteem. The airalr was no sooner
broached than it was taken hold of by the employes
of the institution, most of whom had served under
Mr. Pollock before he was removed by Andrew John-
son, because lie would not be galvanized into a con-
servative, and In a very quiet manner the services
of the urtist Mr. William E. Winner were secured,
and the Governor solicited to sit for his picture, lu
answer to the many inquiries that were Instituted
vague answers were given, and up to yesterday,
none save those engaged In getting up the all air
were aware of the use to which the picture was to be
put.

The picture at length being finished, yesterday af-
ternoon was set apait for the ceremony of presenta
tion. and about 3 o'clock the workmen of the illil'er-et- it

departments, and a uunrbcr of ladies, assembled
in the room used as 'he cabinet for coins und speci-
mens of diilerent minerals, and when all was in
readiness Mr. Pollock was waited upon by the Com-
mittee and requested to step into the room, which
he did. immediately after his arrival Henry C.
11 ickok ftepped forward und presented the picture

,on behalf of the employes. The speaker said :

Mr. Director: I am commissioned by the officers
mil employes of the mint, who are now present, and
whose names are Inscribed on the roll which I will
place In your hands, to present to you as a monument
of your administration, this of
the present Director of the Mint, which now for the
first time adorns the walls of the cabinet. They
present It as a just und rightful tribute to your ad-
ministration of this Institution, your own modesl,,
diffidence to the contrary notwithstanding, in its
permanent place on these walls it may serve also as a
proud memento of the high intelligence, administra-
tive ability aud elllciency, aud that spotless, unhesi-
tating personal and oillclal Integrity ou your part,
that swerves neither to the right haud nor to the left
from the strict path of rectitude and honor. If those
who lu future years shall succeed you iu this high
position, will but emulate your virtues ami your
lldelity to oillclal trusts devolved upon you, we are
assured that all will be well with this branch of tlio
National Government ami the Interests of the
people to be ail'ected by It.

Aside from the oillclal purpose of this testimonial,
these contributors desire me to say to yon, in con-
clusion, and from the fullness of their hearts, that
they make this presentation as a tokeu of their atl'ec-tiona- te

regard lor you as a generous, noble-hearte-

and indulgent benefactor and friend.
After the applause iiad ceased, Governor Tollock

came forward, and In reply said:
My Friends: It is with feelings of equal surprise

and pleasure that I now address you. Surprise at
the way you have come upon me pleasure, that I
have the opportunity of addressing you. I scarcely
know what language to use in returning you my
thuuks, for my position, on an occasion such as this,
is one of peculiar delicacy. I am not ambitious ;

that is, I have never sought to be a great man lu the
common acceptance of the term, aud yet I have ever
sought to hand down to posterity, to those who shall
have followed me after 1 shall have passed away, a
name unsullied aud unspotted by any deed or word
cruel or dishonorable In the slightest degree. On my
accepting the directorship of this institution for the
second time, I found much about It that
needed correcting, much that could not exist under
my administration, and since then my eil'orts have
beeu directed towards drawlpg arouud ino men in
whom I could repose that confidence so much
needed ; anil If I mistake not, I have found them.
(Applause.) it is not my desire to govern by oillclal
authority ; let friendship, pure and unasked for, do
its duty; ami as eacn man gazes mio me eye m ma
neighbor, let it be that he shall feel that there is a tie
existing between them which is stronger and more
enduring than the Iron chalus of oitlcial command,
in many of vou who surround me 1 recognize the
face of him who has served lu whatever capacity he
was placed with that lldelity which needs uo com-
ment, and wnere, indeed, praise would be unaccep-
table to those who are most, entitled to receive it.
(Applause.) To you all I owe much, und am glad to
see you ; glad to see vou here, glad to see you iu the
dust and dirt of your work, glad to see you In the
street or wherever else It may be our privilege to
meet. It. is a pleasure for mo to know that
beneath the griniv exterior ol those who sur-rou-

rue ut their work, there is a
heart, which beats with that warm good-feelin- g that
should ever exist betwen man and man. l ie
speaker continued to speak in glowing terms of the
Importance of the respective positions occupied by

those who surrounded Him, and iu conclusion, point-

ing to the picture, remarked tint it would live long
ulter those who were now here should have passed
lrom the laboring ileitis of lile; it would be pointed
at by our children's children, aud tlio recollections
of tluiBe then gone would be recalled afresh to the
mlntl ami their memories made greener by the event.

most heartfelt thanks iorAccept, gentlemen, my
your beautiiul pieseut. The speaker then retired
imild applause.

Tho picture, which is a very tine one, now graces
the walls of the Cabinet, and y has beeu ad-

mired by numerous visitors.

TunK'T ci-i-fi- i Tu Thia mninliitr. about half-pa- st

8 o'clock, Sergeunt Lynch and Policeman Mcllree
heard a crash ut Ninth and Cherry streets. It. sound-
ed like a window demolished. They ran to the cor-tie- r,

ami there discovered that the dwelling of Mr.
IHirk, on the southwest corner of the streets named,
in,. i I ,..n ..i...i i. ,i,im Tim rascals eilected
nn eiilnitice hv l,reui. iiwmm.n two Windows, aside
one und a back oue. Inside a candle was burning,
mil huniiiuu r r..i0 i,.i,r acnttcred around.
renrlu tr, I... r..w.o.l Thla liltter DleilSlire tllO
thipveu rliiln't itir.v fa i,v were frightened oil';
but neither did the otlicers enjoy the pleasure of can
turlug them, for they escaped. Mf. UUIk S lUUilijf in

uuoeui iiuui I.UWU.

A Tall Drop. This morning, between 8 and 9
o'clock. Wiiii,.,,, ii 11.,.,..., urn vears of age, fell
from the third nt- nr n,.. i.nihiiiiir on the southeast
corner of Elihth un,i xiuriet. streets. He was en- -
L'HL'ed In nuimliin i u. tha tniip. His wrist Was
fractured, and n inlured. - Taken to
the Pennsylvania Hospital, ills home is at Io. 903
o. xNiutu street.

Mr. Phtrii it Literary Curl.
oslty Shop, No. lai South beventh street, sends us
two large llihographio blrds'-ey- e views, oue of 1 hlla-delp-

und oue of New York. These are beth nne
works of art, aud they admirably represent the "lay of
tho land" U HUli ttbOUt the two chief ClUUS UU)

lUUVUblUUS.

Exc ursion to New York Rat ani Tns IlrmsoN.
Tho second grand excursion around New York bny
and thirty miles up the Hudson to Sing King, will
tie given from this city Tho Party so
fortunate as to participate will leave Philadelphia,
from Walnut street wharf, at 7 80 A. M., by a special
train of cars to South Amboy; thence by tho
splendid steamer William Cook, passing around
Staten Island, through the Narrows, affording a mie

lew of the celebrated Fort Lafayette and the forti-
fications, Governor's Island, the city pf New Yort;
up the Hudson river, giving a full view of the
famous Palisades, passing by the towus of onkers.
Dobb's Ferry, Hastings, Plermont, Sunnysldo (the
residence ef the latfl Washington Irving), lrvlngton,
Tarrytown (where Major Andre was taken prisoner
during the Revolution), Nyack, Rockland Lake to
Sing Sing, with a fine view of that celebrated prison :

returning down the river and bay, passing by Sailors
Ming 1 arbor, along Mtaien "
cent scenery; thence to South Amboy, taking the
special train, and arriving at Philadelphia about 9
P. M. The National Cornet Band, of Camden, will
accompany the excursion.

Great credit is due to Mr. J. Warren Gore, the
manager of these popular excursions, for the skill
with which they have been conducted, and for the
consequent favor they have received at the hunds or
a discriminating pnbilc.

general Zci.icr'r Cape At noon before
United States Commissioner C P. Clarke, the case
of General Ramnei M. Zulick, charged with perjury,
came up on a continued hearing. 'I he I nlted Slates
was compelled to rest upon the evidence previously
adduced, as her last witness, Assistant United States
District Attorney Valentine, was still unable to at-

tend, on account of being detained at the death-be- d

of Revenue (ittlcer Brooks.
Notwithstanding that the Commissioner desired

the case disposed of, and requested to hear the argu-

ments this week, the counsel were unwilling to pro-

ceed before Tuesday next at 12 M. On account of
the gravity of the questions Involved, the time be-

tween now and then was finally allowed them to pre-
pare and get up their authorities.

Abandoned Yesterday afternoon Lieutenant
Smith, of the Delaware Harbor Police, came Usm
the schooner Roscoe, of Baltimore, lying olf Cooper's
cove. He boarded her. But one individual, a lad,
was found either nbove or below decks. Tho boy
said that the vessel had been lying there for six days ;

that the captain had sold the cargo, which consisted
of wood, and disappeared, ami that the mate also,
nfter selling the sails, ropes, etc., on" tho vessel, had
absconded. The little fellow had had an abundance
lelt him to eat, but when discovered was Just about
munching his last cracker. The vessel was brought
up to xmie street wnan, anu ner owner in uuiu--

more notified.
Jersey Cows. John More and Joseph Mtlford,

men, ami a boy named David Simklns. were arrested
this morning at Front and Greenwich streets, on
suspicion or having stolen a coupie oi cows uiey
were driving. The quadrupeds are evidently from
Jersey. Sand is on their feet. The accused will
have a hearing this afternoon nr. the Central Station.

Sale of toe Jekfekson Mill. Twenty-fourt- h

Ward. James A. Freeman, auctioneer, sold y,

at the Exchange, by order of the Supreme Court,
the very valuable mill, machinery, etc., known as
theJellerson Mill, and live anil a hall acres of land ad
jacent to the Cathedral Cemetery, Twenty-fourt- h

ward, for 1 100,000.

A Fatal Fall. On the 1st instant Casper Wag
ner, forty-thre- e years of uge, lell rrom a step on
Second street, above Rising Sun lane, and sus
tained a compound fracture of the left leg. He was
removed to the Episcopal Hospital this morning. He
resided at No. 20511 iinncocK street.

TnE Water This morning water to the depth of
eleven Inches was passing over the Fatrinoiint dam.
As the supply, however, comes lrom tne opening oi
the river floodgates, not the floodgates up aloft, we

an t yet aiiord to be reckless in me use oi me
liquid.

WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
I the newest and bmt manner.

LOUUl DUUK.A, Stationer and F.neraver,
No. 1033 UHKSMJT Street.

"WTEDDING AND ViaiTING CAUBS
ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLIi

FOTJRVJU1RES OF FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR
PACKS uF ENVELOPES TO MATCH, In a neat Dou
ble Box, stamped, only $1-0-

JOHN TL.I3VETr,
8 IT wsm5 No. 921SPRINf GARDEN Street.

jEW STYLE WEDDING INVITATIONS,

. ROSE PINK.

CALL AND EXAMINE SAMPLES.

11. IIOSKINS & CO.,

Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

NO. 913 AltCII STREET,
6 1 mws8m PHILADELPHIA.

SEWINO MACHINES.

fH HEELER & WILSON 8
SEWING MACHINES

Are the Best, and are Sold on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 914 CIIUSXUT Street,
8 6 frawJ PHILADELPHIA.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES

AND

COOKING RANGES.

1,461,600
Cubic feet cf space, thoroughly heated by EIGHT
medium-size- d GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES, at
United Sta.es Naval Asylum, Philadelphia.

PERFECT SUCCESS.

It is three years since the above Furnaces were in
vented and offered to the public. The advantages
they combine have given them a most signal success.
Already in our city it has taken tne lead,;

AND THE DEMAND CAN SUAUCGLY
BE SUPPLIED.

The community are assured that the es tent fea
tures which have given the Golden Eagle such nn
bounded popularity are not found in any other Fur
naces now extant.

An examination Is solicited.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

CHA8. WILLIAMS,

Nos. 1132 and 1134 MARKET STREET,

8 27 fmw2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

THE IMPROVED

BALTIMORE
Fire-Pla- ce Heater,

With ILLUMINATING DOORS and WINDOWS, and
MAGAZINE of aufhoient oap&oit for fuel to last S4
HOURS, at a coat ol but KLKVKN OtCN t'b fttR DAY.
The moat perfeut and uueerful Heater in uae. Hav.ng
made arrantfeiuenm wuu

MR 8 B. KKXTON. OF BALTIMORE.
For the K.XOLUblVK manufacturing o( theae Heaters, wa
are prepared to furniah them in large or email qiuuiUtiM.

OOlU wuuiubtue or rvu.ii vjr luo wiuuimiviuw,
JOHN S. CLARE,

NO. 1008 MARKET STREET.
'

Bewar of imiutions fottea UP on the popularity of
the iiMtn 647 burp

FOURTH EDITION
DOXVXESTXC AFFAIRS.

The Mining Diaaater How the Dead
were Discovered The Obsequies

of the Late Secretary
of War.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
FROM THE COAL REGIONS.

The nilnlnK Horror Further Pnrtlcnlnr of the
lMr.rovcr.Toi I lie iiend lUlnrrn.

Sckanton. Pa.. Sept. 8 At B IB A. M. a party
went down and remained tlilrty-flv- e minutes. They
discovered a dinner can and cups.

At a. m. another Diirtv renin nea aown inirry
five minutes and discovered a whole company of
miners dead on the eaHt side of the planes. Preparat

ions are maklnjr to send down six (?untrs oi rour
men each, and the bodies will 1m brought out as
rapidly as possible. The foul air does not iuterfcre
to afiy Rrent extent.

WHO A. M. one ot ine Ranis nas just; returned.
and report that they went up the plane, JtiBt beyond
which a barrier was met. consisting of a car packed
around with coal and clothing. This was cleared
awav. and nroreedlmr a little further another bar
rier was met, nearly compieica ami constructed as
tne first.

One man was found upon tne outside, where ho
had been at work layinir up tne wall, it was
jomnleted except a small aperture, lust sufficient to
admit the passage of a human body, and It Is inferred
he had Just finished ins t.ass nnu was preparing to loin
his companions on the opposite side by crawling
nick, i his burner was removed, wnen tne wno e
force of miners were found congregated and plied
one upon auotner, nesiu

FROM WASHINGTON.
The President's Next Visit.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington. Sept. 8. The President assembled

the Cabinet to-d- at noon for general business, and
they were In session for a couple of hours. It is
understood that tne rresmeni win leave
evening for New York. He will leave New York on
Saturday or Monday for W ashlngton, 1'a., going by
way of the Pennsylvania central.

The Funeral of Secret nry Knwllnx.
Arrangements for the funeral of Secretary Raw.

litis are completed, anu an imposing uispiay is anu
elpated. Among those wno win attend, win be uov
eruor Geary, of Pennsylvania.
Hecrclnry Kobe-son- ' C'lrrulnr to the Navy Dc

iiiriin-n- i iiiiiio.vim.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Wahiiinoton. Sept. 8. General Order The death
of (ieneral John A. Uawllns, Secretary of War,
wiiluh occurred on Monday. Sept. C, 1SC9. Is hereby
announced to the Navy and Marine Corps. He will

e burled with military honors ut lu A. m. on sept. .

Orders for closing the department, and draping it in
mourning, and lor tne attendance or omcers at tne
funeral, have been issued. As an additional mark
of respect for the very distinguished soldit
und statesman who bus just died
in the service of his country, the nngs will be dis- -
phiycd at half-ma- st from sunrise to sunset, and 15--
tmuute guns oe tireu ut noon on iseptetiiuer v. or on
the day after the receipt of this order, by mail or
telegram, at an the navy yards and stations, and on
the vessels of war of the United States in commis-
sion and at the Naval Academy. Crape will be worn
bv the Secretary and by the otlicers of the navy and
Marine Corps oil the left arm for thirty days.

tiKOUtlE M. Koiikson,
Secretary of the Navy.

Hecretary of War nd Interim.
The President y appointed General Sherman

to act as Secretary until the vacancy caused by the
death of General Rawlins shall be tilled.

FROM EUROPE.
The Inter-lnlverm- ty If owing Match.

By Anglo-- A mcrican Cable.
lom on, Sept. 8 Tho Morning Telecrraph has an

edttotiul on the result of the great international
rowing match between the Oxford and Harvard
crews. The writer says the merits of the two sys
tems will be undecided untb Oxford crosses the At
lantic and meets an American crew on Atncrlcau
waters. If the Oxfords are beaten under such
circumstances, it will show, however close
tue maicn may tie, wntcn is the
best, the American or English styles of rowing.
If the Oxfords are victorious it will show that the
Harvards have something to unlearn. We see no
cause to doubt that the scheme will be practicable,
and It will atl'ord a fair and reasonable chance for
the Harvard to reverse the triumph. The fame of
the Oxfords and their love of fair play, it is natural
to suppose, will prompt a ready compliance with the
just expectation of America.

The Fenlun PrlMoners.
Drnt.iN, Sept. 8. A meeting of those favorable to

amnesty tt lie Fenian prisoners was held at Lime-
rick yesterday, and over 2H,onO people were present.
A series of resolutions was adopted, among them
one asserting that the farmers of Ireland will not
accept any tenant right bill until the political pri-
soners ore liberated.
Kifle Match Between England nnd America.

London, Sept. 8 Lord Elcho, who has taken a
very prominent part in the volunteer movement,

suggested a rlile match between .England and
America..

The Ilourwc Still Excited.
Paris, Sept. 82-3- P. M The Bourse Is excited.

Kentes, 69f. 7c.
Havke, Sept. 8. Cotton opened quiet and un-

changed.

MAieiEii:i.
(Ftr mhlitional Marriage and ittnths tee fifth page.)

STONK McILVAINE. On Tuesday, the 7th Instant,
at the Central Conereiwtinnid Clmn h, by the Kev.

Hhwpn, JAMKS FaRKAR KTONK, M. i., and
liSABKL, daughter of the late O. P. Mcllvaine.

iii:i.
M( OAY. On the morning of the 8th Instant, after a

illnoHs, NATHANIKL, youngest son of Alexuniler
and Mvry McCay. i

OARPETINOS.

EW CARPETINGS.

FraiLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT ST11EET,

Importers and Retailers of

CA-IXPETIIVGrr-

Of every description.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

NEW DESIGNS IN MOQ.UETTB,
CROSSLEX'S VELVETS, 6-- 4 WIDE,

In original and exclusive patterns.

1000 TIEOES BRUSSELS,
Of the best English manufacture, of new and novel

Btyles, many of them designed expressly for us.

1000 TIECES CllOSSLEY TAPESTRIES,
All the newest styles.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN'S

CARPETING AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

0 8wfm3m Opposite Independence HalL

N E W STYLES
or

CAHTETIWCS,
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH, AT THE LOWEST

PRICES.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,

No. 832 ARCH STREET,
9 6im Two doors below NlnUi, BQUtn side.

FIFTH EDITION
TZXX2 LATEST NEWS.

Additional Particulars of the Colliery
uisasier urawiner up tne Homes

New Yorkers Contributing
to Believe the Sufferers.

FROM THE COAL REGIONS.
Itrmovnl of the Bodies.

Rl'RIVTnil B.mt O .. .'HI A . ." c r. 1,1. iii.iiTC in n
tions are making for the Immediate removal of tho
lHidlcs, which work will consume the greater part ofthe day, owing to a lack of facilities for working.
Tho condition of the mine Is Improving.

Viewing the Ilodlen.
At A. M. Coroner Kno, of Plymouth, who is on

the ground, empanelled a Jury of lnouest as fol- -.....,. , , ,i,,i,r,, iiiHiiiiiii, nuinuei van i.oon,Martin McDonald, .lames Oeorge, Charles Hutchin--.,, ,.,, ,miii BU,n, iiiey wul View tne Dodlusas they are brought out.
A. M. The lody of John Bowcn, of Ply.mouth, miner, was the third one brought out. Age

31. Left eye partially open, but otherwise counte-nance placid. He formerly lived in Providence, andleaves a wife and child lu Plymouth. Found out-si- de

the barricade, behind which were all the otherbodies. He was evidently overcome before he couldget through.
The names of the dead men will be announced asfast as they are brought out, and their relatives willbe allowed to enter the lines. The coroner's Jury

has just viewed the bodies of Steele and Slocum
The men engaged In bringing out the bodies are ed

to swesr to the facts in each case.
Father O'llarra of Wllkesbarre is present.

FROM NE W YORK.
The Knwllnn and Avondule Keller Fund.Despatch to The livening Telegraph,
New Yokic, Sept. 8. The subscriptions for the

relief fund for (ieneral Rawlins.' widow were in-
creased 17000 y. The Block Exchange sub-
scribed Jiwoo of this amount. The same body also
subscribed f.vioo in aid of the suirerers by the coalmine disaster.

OUR NATIONAL DISEASE.

Whnt is it, and what will cure it? It is a fact
that will not bo controverted that Dyspepsia t

a national disease, to be found from the Presi-
dential mansion to the humble cottage along tho
marshes ot the Atlantic. Symptoms There are
scarcely two cases of Dyspepsia alike. The
symptoms vary. In one case they may be cold
hands and feet, oppressive soreness and pain in
the pit of the stomach, drowsiness after meals.
In another, costiveness, heartburn (so called),
tormenting feelings, both mental and physical.
In a third, nervousness, tlio spirits depressed, a
foreboding of evil, the mind so depressed that in
some cases there is extreme melancholy, and tho
suffetcr is led to commit suicide. In another,
harassing belchings, saliva or a watery sub-
stance profusely running from the mouth, throat
irritated with a dry cough, skin dry, then cold,
the 6tools clay colored, restlessness at night,
sleep easily disturbed, frightful dreams, at one-
time bowels constipated, thendiarrha-ao- r dysen-
tery, caused by foul matter in the stomach, caus-
ing npoplexy and other diseases beyond tho
power of human skill to control. What will cure
it? By indigestion the food lies in the stomach
aud is decomposed by heat, etc., into a mucus;
this mucus adheres to the walls of the stomach,
until a false membrane is formed, which para-
lyzes the functions of the digestive organs. To
perform a cure this false membrane must bo de-

tached, and the stomach healed nnd brought
back to natural tone; without effecting this, itU
impossible to effect a cure, and in this mode of
treatment lies Dr. L. Q. C. WISIIAK FS wonderful
cures of tho Dyspepsia. The Dyspepsia Pills
remove the false lining, and tho Pino Tree Tai
Cordial heals, makiug a perfect cute of thii
dreadful disease.

TnE VIRTUES OF TAR.
A very ingenious "sell" upon the Royal So-

ciety of Great Britain was perpetrated by Sir
Charles Hanbtiry Williams, a wicked wag of the
age, during the furore caused by the discovery
of the wonderful healing powers of TAll
WATER Sir Charles sent a communication to
the President relating tho circumstances of a
sailor's breaking his leg on board of the guard-shi- p

at Chatham, and its perfect union and euro
by an application of spun oakum soaked in tar.
After the communication had been read nnd
printed in the Royal Transactions, he sent a second
letter, stating that he had forgotten to state la
the former correspondence that tho leg was a
rcooden one! Although this joke was a sore one
for the society, it did not Injure the reputation
of Tar as a remedy, for its legitimate cures were
so wonderful that odes were written in Its praise,
and the celebrated B!shop Berkely published two
voluminous works describing, eudorsin and
registering its virtues'. From tho failure of
scientific men, at that period, to extract and
concentrate the curative nriuclole from the
crude tar, its nauseousness caused it to fall Into
disuK', nna its great healing powers were lost to
mankind until Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart succeeded
in depriving the specific of its unpleasant and
cruder particles, und In his PINE TREE TAR
CORDIAL offering to the nllllcted all that was
valuable, while tho other parts were eliminated
by its careful preparation. As soon as this was
accomplished tho remedy was again endorsod by
the faculty, aud the cures were such as to con-
vert its enemies und firmly establish it as one ol
the greatest blessings to suffering humanity. Its
success was immediate and wide-sprea- and its
manufacture became of great importance aud a
source of wealth to its reviver. A long life was
spent for tho welfare of mankind by Dr. Wishart
in perfecting his discovery aud promulgating its
usefulness, aud at his decease (which took place
but recently) the method of preparation an
the extension of its usefulness devolved upon his,
sons.

CALL AT DR. WISHART'S
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,

No. 232 North SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And examine his file of certificates of cures, andreceive the names and residences of hundred
and thousands of persons cured by his justly re-
nowned remedies, who were once hopelessly
given up to die. Hundreds of them reside in andaround Philadelphia, and there is scarcely a city
town or hamlet in the United States but whatcontains parties who have been benefited bv thoPine Tree Tar Cordial and Great American Dys-
pepsia rills. These factsare which we can sub-stantiate in a manner that wiU convince the most

Our Physician, who will he found In attendanceeach day between 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., will giveprofessional aid and counsel, free of charge.

S?rSbSZEL No' 233 Nor SEC0N


